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Con cases vastly better than at has bwnfn
for the past twenty-fi- ve "years. The i

-
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Rev.Ogrlesbj Thinks That Preside at
Harrison Overlooked Some Impor-
tant Matters in pis ThanklTlnp
Proclamation and st Writes 111m

' an Open Letter, j

The New YorkTZTdValparaiioJ Week

:h has"

--trcorrespondent, states that Y Chili is
anxious to have an amicable settle mna i v.. ii.;T "JSiWf of Aatarct alt

Cettea Is Low! and Living Is High
aid They Have Not the Where,

with to Arrange for New Yearhad J AVt ViAV UilK'BO . 4.V1 ai I S

ment pf the difference between that Srlcrtioa and Iiurassltr Francommercialiber ferpress. time to come. lour, men, . the Hig
four" control the meat riiar set for

n Chicago

Mr. President8.Watkinsville, Ga. JanuaryMessrs Al. X. ipr-- country and the United States. ;And
says war is not wanted! Your proclarna- -frjom Durham and ,tion calling on the; people to meet in'William Rockefeller. President offail area are "reported.

60,000,000 of consumers. Xot a
man outside of that1 'little ring of
four, can -- raise' a hoof or. horn and ;

Bit a price and sell in iiiarkoL Is"!
So8, far, is all. right Min or n vr.iKXK. i.s nn; joliet,

still forced to pay as much for cot-
ton clothes as when the fleecy ktaple
brought 10 and 11 cents! Thjf re' ,is
"something .rotten in Denmark" and
I. believe. thee has. been' an viuholy
combination formed between pceu
nlators and. somebody else to force
the farmer to sell his crop at less
than the cost pf production, f

We. are nowj confronted by aii un-
natural andan unwarranted state of.
affairs. We J see the! granaries of
Georgia bursting with plenty; we, see
our farmers fast becoming' self-sustainin- g,

and we see them aihply able
to secure their creditors for the last'
dollar they owe, and are only plead-
ing for a little forbearance and time
to rrecdver from their providential
misfortunes of a year. And yet we
see the men who hold our money
bags tightening their grip upon .the
currency the commercial life-bloo- d

of the country and refusing to let
out a dollar on any. collateral that
t- - people can furnish. We see the

r
the Standard oifcompany, if laid up
with a serious illness caused by a
nail in his new shoes. I Mrs. Rocke

inue. L4 ran f ; h , c or i ur ok 'HvsiciAXs annot that slavery? , , - . -
Ah Cor. !of the Wilming on Uur system has filled oiir countrv striiaHoxs,' ' miv'.voo', iljl.feller also contracted ' blood poison with debts amounting to thirty than- -ing in attending him. t
nqer says: r Jj he rewterne ma,
, and game fair, ih Pebrnrkry wnu munons, tne interest; on wmch -- the Ft21 i V l'.XT-J- h c ME OF rIH

their houses of worship and publicly
acknowledge their obligations tp,Gad,
and return thanks to him for - his
blessings so bountifully bestowed, on
the liation was timely and appro-
priate, '

. 1

He has in His good providence
given us a wonderful crop, enough
to supply thje necessities of all living
things; we have been spared
the ravages of pestilence, comparative
peace has reigned within our coun

The meeting of the jAlliance andIjeiug well, advoi-tised- . The aefent
and other- - industrial organizations will

t 'x i m : lr. stud vit! v .I'ject I. rofer, of

can't be less than $30 a head or 150
to each family counting the .' inmates
of prisons, insane asylums inlids
and idiots when' as a matter of fait
a vast majority'of the families ip our

course, to tho mr.i-iti- c di-as- ea indp neia in ou ijouib, jio., insteaa 01
Washington, D. G.i onl February 22d.

hTiT" politicians. Too
kewarmness in the past has iu MK'cial to tho diseasesg.-nr-

This is the meetinz .to. consider CHuseu by tic roK. (r yesre-tabt- Par--ought about such a condition 01 ai- - country don t make all toldwhat political action, jif any, should
he taken by the labor organizations. ;

try and no foreign foe has disturbed Uach year. The result is, this iuterest
.

our borders. It is emineutlv proper
- - - ... 1.3 oi.'Jl. fc I J VIII

the niorul . Stli :!3 pathological
8taudp)iut, ivo'aiV' remind. u of the
holy 'tcxt.l'Yhilr- - nads: thef' joath
cauitf into this world by su.f. I think

The Bernhardt Company left on
their special for Suffolk, over the pockets of every court officer bulsH

is not paid in mpuey, but the vast
debts of our country, like the fa-
mous mael-stro- m, swallow up the
property of the people. Hence the
farms aro going into this sink-hol- e

by the thousands year by vear. liun- -

ing with papers-- empowering to seize

whp is here, sjys h ias been in fo ty.
fiVt; counties n the? tate, and has trav
eleu neailv'3,60 miles. ! i i

fpouTHP0R'4-0R- e of the sur ey-

ing corps of the Itlc rfoik, W cater: i &
Chjarleston tiarirOiKl has pa; sed:
through the . northwestern part I of
Brunswick couatyt This line runs
soie thirty miles t iroxigh the Green
Swjarup, and will pass through a good
tinlber country. lhis railroad w.hen;
bujilt, will pass tl iotigh a CQuntry'
comparatively unk nown. r. ;

:

iDuriug Feri s ry, Thomas A.
PdiioiS, accompai i;d by a corpse of!
triined assistan ts , will estal lish
thieniselves in plluasant quarters at
Cliiarlotte, X. C., (for several w eks

uaintodupon not only the lands and tene

fairt in this country to-?U- y. This
matter can be set right by placi ng on

lj good and true men in office. It is

sn your power to do it; .

j JL bill i has been introduced in
congress for the election of .United
jSUtes senalorsjby a direct vote of
the people. Too much power, tinder
the present niode of electiug Senators,

we are siifiieuhtU nell i

with death,-!- : 1 I think t

Norfolk and 'Western Wednesday
morning at 2:35 a. tn. there i they
transferred to the Norfolk and Caro-
lina: at Rocky Mount they took the

U- - d1 i scor--ments, bnt also the plow stock, farm-
ing implements, anoL. bread and meat eries of latti.vcars will give ii a clewning on in these old ruts, slavery is

our certain doom. Tellintr the iei- - to the of -- in xtCoast Line for Charleston. Mated toof the planter upon whom the w orldj
and every class depends for prosperity the iiifecficris 0. I Uhink theThe House committee on rules ple that. high tariff or low tariff will

be a remedy, is giving them a stone"
for bread And the dumb people

.' :
J Atlanta Constitution.

For the past two weeks I have
been mingling with farmers and A1- -,

liancemeu of the counties of Oconee,
Clarke Madison and Oglethorpe,
and have also , seen and conversed
with planters from other auc-

tions. I have made a special study
of the political, views of Alliancemen
investigated their faith in the ulti-
mate success of their organization,
and given particular attention to the
financial condition of our agricul-
tural element 1 will give you a
plain and nn varnished report of the
outlook as it - appears, to me, and
from what I can gather from par-
ties living in other sections of the
state. 1 belieye that the situation
in the counties around me will also
apply to any part of Georgia.

There is no disguising the fact that
the average farmer has about reach-
ed the end of his row, and unless
the merchant and creditor carries
him another iyear, and leaves him
the land and the implements with
which to make another crop, that
hundreds of men will be turned out
of house and home, or forced to be--,

come hirelings and tenants in fields
that they ; once owned. . And the
poor farmer is in no manner respon-
sible for this condition of affairs,
and neither can it. be laid at the
door of that great scapegoat, over-

production of the fleecy staple, to
the exclusion Of provision crops.

Last Spring the farmers of Geor-
gia went to work with renewed spir-
its and faith, They had great hope
io the Alliance movement bringing
them the long-hoped-f-or financial re-

lief, and the preceding year they had
made lan unusually fine crop; but
many planters lost their profit by
holding their; cotton until spring.

sincbn?i;t m ih. fact tluitj' all litiug
things cjh r.j.iV-v.inl- ) I'.t'hetf for a liv

mat this morning in Speaker Crisp's
room in the Metropolitan hotel and

and sustenance. And we see, too,
these goods sold under the sheriff's
hammer for one-ha- lf or even lessi
than their former owners must pay
for them next Spring,

ing m henih"v ( , and tiiijt thtU-- .
damental oi infecti6"ffiseaseadopted the code of rules governing

the 1' iftieth Congress, w hen the Dem
will find itout by and by!

It is not' safe, Mn President to
bank on the ignorance of the pebple
much longer. ; For ages labor has

is. that all; u x in hint:. $ re c reatedexperiments in disintegratfng gold ocrats last held the House, with the
exception of a few changes. .

-he use of Edison'sbearing quartz bv "III. nr ti VAk.U(-- 111 I.1
Ther pnu-tieailv-

. no' difference,
v? oTrTf, bit.wH:n-.th- natural con- -

. 1 When, rou take frqm a farmer the
tools wi th which, he must, work, thewhich has made been the underdog because of igiior- -wontlerful machi fife

Albert Victor, Duk of Clarence

Uninvested in the Stat Tgislat ures.

It is a theory of this government that
the people shall rule, jind the error
of electing them as in the past id be-

ing seen. The people can be trusted
better tlian a. few representatives. A

direct vote is the proper way for the
senators to be elected.

AH article on the first page from a
western! minister, to the President' of;

valuable the magkietic, iron ;or ue bread from his mouth and the seed

thaii we should be thankful and ex-

press our gratitude iu a , most public
vmanner. '. .';

. But, Mr. rresideht," how ' have we
used these inestimable blessings?"

What returns have we made to the
great author of them? ' - -

,

Service to humanity is service to
Gd. He is no respe2lor of persons.
How is it with us as nation? .

Are not buf laws, many of them,
yea. most of 'them partial?

Do you not know, Mr. President,
that our government is not in har-
mony with the divine government?
Doiyou not know that the govern-
ment is in league With the rum traffie?
Doiyou not know that the saloon ex-

ercises the ; balance .of power and
turns' the scale in our elections?
This great curse which destroys the
peace and happiness of millions;of
homes, curses the hearts of millions
of mothers, wives and sisters, blasts
the hopes and wrecks' the 'lives .of
millions of men and boys, yet our
government fosters - it, protects' its
licensseit, and encourages it even look,
out fr foreign markets for it, thus
spreading its blighting" .influence to
foreign lands, can this be pleasing to
God, Mr. President?

and Ayondale, and eldest son of the fact of Wolvt'.:
tubercle bs'cil Ii

r:u!
vithNew Jersey.posits of Northern

- "a lit i lopes, and
t he cila of ceri
lv w hich can uot

Prince of Wales, caught cold at a from his bkru, the merchant'"' by. that
act kills the goose, that : lavs the of t in- - L':tsfin tis-auc-W. GranWeldox. .Mr. of

the golden egg, and. he will sooner or hcobjoetof the war- -died inJiiiortbampton GoUnty, rejst thtn. 1
fare is the Mini-.- , r.ach case, ITie

shooting party and settled npou
his lungs and killed him." By this
death Prince George of Wales be-

comes heir presumptive to the En-
glish throne, J ' - ;

eouutv TueisdayUpper part of tliat i
aged 68afternoon, of

readthe United States, should be r. Urantlis tne nttn-o- i tne iamny
to be taken w ithin sevei-a- l months.It is full of faCtSjt andcareful

r. Grant was one of themostpiomi- - Nobfolk, Va., JanL 21. Fire this
morning broke out in j Jones, Lee &
Go's cotton shed, in this city and de

present the condi'lon of .affairs sfriH- -
hav- -citizens of Northampton

I iihr oGCunied mait positigns of trust stroyed 200 Ijales pf cotton. The $re
was ain the gitt of thai people, lie
goodebod man. a sbod citizen, a

ance, DUt now tne :aoorer is getting
his blind eyes open to see hi rights
"and demand them. Mr. : I'resident,
don't be deceived by the silly . talk
that this People's Party ' movement,
this "craze," this, "calamity" howl."
is spasmodic, epTiemeral, ' ' and will
soon pass. You may as1 well dismiss
that idea at once .audi forever. It
would be as easy to make the Missi-
ssippi River run' toward the North
Pole as to stop this "howl" until the
people get justice. ; j

No government can count on the
great God upholding them in oppres-sioiKan- d

injustice." - Wearied to '.en- -'

list'IIim in our system of chattel
slavery but it did not work. ,We
said, and made millions believe the
lie, that it was a divine institution.
But the 'Lord said no. j We are . how
saying by our laws and practice, that
usury is right Out of this has come
untold millions of debts. From it
comes trusts, combines, monopolies,
the concentration of wealth i and
slavery. - Mr. President, (you occupy
a very responsible position. .

'

and a' j andgood :pareut

aiso cauent iiarreu xiroa. warehouse,
in which was stored cotton and pea-
nuts. The damage amounted to
about $11,000. The loss in buildings
is estimated at $1000. The losses
are covered by insurance, ..

Verily death loves a shining
inark.- -

ingiy irom a muiiBtci smuujwinu
He presents the cold facts in a strong
way. He thinks that another pro
clamation should be issued,; that the
lystem of robUrv of .the masses

should be clucked, and that the Chief

Mftgiatrate of this natipw should con-

sider seriously the deplprablo state of
' affairs.-- ; L ,

': T
.

'.Th; Kintton' -- 'Free.-. ' Press says:

Do you not know, Mr. . PresidentsThis mistake was their first set-bac- k.
Ji-- leigh. One pf .the moat Ben- -

method j. di)!v;it-,- ' but lier results
are jnstjhe 's:am The wolves slay
by 5?iieed and foulii 'and claw-- for the
purpose, of t Iit-i- r natural prey,
and dyhtroy .which can-
not resist .th.'ia by t hi. "'vital Vesis-tanc- v"

ofsj'tt'd, hile tubciclc bacil-
li, in the 'of thn bodv, will
poison to ui'i'lii the- - al Is which can-no- t;

j (visL. lis pujj !. x vital r'esia-tanc- e,

and cons iiim': the cells" ns their
prey. ' Oh t h'- - .other haud, the ante-
lopes which can '"acquire ppfed by be-

ing cha?ed will- - es a;H while the cells
which t an aC fViivd immunity or re-- J

sistanee, through conflict "with a
poison will v:; . v

jl he terms of tlieee anuh'gons pro-
positions arc alike in every feature.
The motives; and necessities are the
same in each :a"ce. As a rule, the
ultimate results are the 'sme. The
fact that sequent, rouuds cause death

iiistau, and 9etuent disefl
in another, makes no diCTerenco.'
each' .ca'.? t hi iv i s vital. i leoessi tr

Thenfarmers in Edge-- that our government and laws are
thft essence of nartialitv: that 'it is

In the case of Mary NevinsTJlaine
ts. James G. Blaine., Jr.-- . an order

sble pf practical
combe county. had a

you wl remember that, we
long rainy spell at the very
hat cotton should be plantedi, private letter,

run in the interest of wealth insteadtjmesays that if the scjuthef o statps would
.riaise all their siipplies it would not
Cost them a cehx, as the cotton; thatRncinoaa mm know ' that to secure

later be engulfed in the rum that he
has of that .happy, moral home.

jT can name hundreds of instances
where farmers in this section have
been, thus broken up by their credi-
tors,. but will select one case as a fair"
illustration . There is a planter liv-

ing in Oconee ,'county who lost his
house and contents by fire, anu bor--j
rowed $1,200 to replace them. Be- -
sides, he incurred store accounts in
Athers aggregating not over $800.
Up to the time of his misfortune, he
was clear of debt and highly pros-
perous. But with this gentlemen
"when trouble came, they came not
single spies, but in battalions." This
year he ran four plows and only
made five bales of cotton. Last year
he gathered from the same land over
fifty bales. He made, however, an
abundance of corn and killed enough
meat to do his plaoe. He estimated
that fifty dollars would carry him
tlfrdngh next year. To meet his in-

debtedness this planter had 500 acres
of splendid land, and as good horses
as the community boasted; and raised
hy himself. . But last. Sparing, not
exp?ctinsr but tnat he" could easily
meet his debts, a mortgage was giv-
en upon his stock and growing crop.
He sold his few bales of cotton and
paid the last dollar they brought on
his debts, but a balance stilled 1 re-

mained due. He begged his credi-
tors to indulge him another year,
but they refused to do so, and he
tried to sell part of hu land, but no
one had the money to buyv Yester- -

mnuu tnen De rwseu wouiu ; ior
as much as it dk. now,' if: not more,patronage people must . first know-wher- e

they are and what they are sind if "these tin? wilt dri ve thteni to

and chopped put, and the result was
that the grass grew faster. -- than the
crop,; and few farmers were able to
clear; their fields. Then last Sum-
mer, at the very time that rain was
most essential to mature the ripe-
ning!: bolls, we had a prolonged
drought that destroyed ' even the
gloomy prospects pf a small harvest.
Say to add to the tribulations of the

it, hard times will be i aj blessing m

las been piade py Judge ThopaM,
fixing .temporary alimony at $800,
and attorney fees "at I $400. The
former sum granted by thft court
month ago as temporary alimony
and attorney fees, was $800 for ali-

mony and- - $600 fprfels. This - has
been cut down. Mr. Blaine pleading

'poverty. i
- f' "

f

Speaker Crisp is progressing quite
rapidly to recovery,; but it wil. be
pext week t legs t before he r4tvire
to resume his duties'at the House of
Representatives,' and good weather
will be necessary toinake it entirely

of humanity?. Do you not know that
it is administered in the interest of
capital,so called, or wealth? Do you
not know that our system of ex-

change or commerce is a system of
giguatic robbery? .Do' you not know-tha- t

the toilers who produce J all the
wealth have the least, and the ones
that produce the least or. nothing
have the most?

Do you not know, Mr. President,
that under this system which "takes
from him .that has nothing" and gves
to him that has much," or from the

stead f ii caJaimty-- . bmaller crops
doirig. It is not enough for a pro-

fessional man to thovoughly prepare
himself for the practice of- - ,his prc- -

p Scarcely any president of the re- -
And better attenjtioii would he another
help. Land, li man, neeaa t rest,

fMelon, and then ehut himself nip in L

and without ii can not noin ...up
fJhronicJe. appetiur on

tanee, whir
otlier side.

m:o fjiiU''anil. vijr
;s :vc I.: i i red

r.h. v ar.e equal

planter, corn, hay and bacon, that he
had to buy from the west, greatly
advanced m price, and the small orop
WTfeic4 iit fU wm the most ex

back room and not acquaint po
public with the fact Neither will

large and well assorted stock of June Stevenson hasKlKSTON.-- Ai

publio, not even Mr. Liiucoln, ruled
in a more critical time. . Industrial
slavery must go. This war between
capital and': labor will end in the
emancipation of lVvr I TK; lay.n vt ry
much in your power to! decide wheth-.er- jt

ends peacefully Or in violence.
Nothing would be more apropriate
now, that for you as chief magistrate
to appoint a national fast day, and
call on the people to assemble iu their

rofHotclTull.il is thaoniOEi-oprie?-
o nit i: loii'tu'a.in lnolosry, ri;

noor and to .the rich has engentleman and will pensive grown in Georgia in the past tgoods, bought ever so reasonably ana pnenonituiv pi yue are uusafe tor him to visit the Vpito.a clever, genial
make a popular abled a few men, a mere haudfulhost i Mr. B. F oi naiura 5iH-inin- , asthut'fifD yar8- - fd then caine theHe did inore work yesterday

T-J u- - frilast straw that broke, the camels
a r"
thin- -r31.000 to acouire half the wealthNnnn wilrsooii move to bis tlaiuu- - .the law ttiat al: nvmirIsT if he x keeps

. t 1 ,! . - . rn'on iipai-tow-n land- - devote his ener- - of the country? Now, Mr. President,back. Even the small harvestt croplast and ate a fairly c real en .vmir an aftpeute islept'well night,T - I .must make if 31.000 men or families.? can inedsold for the lowest price that cot other, thai l h-- 1 ! vr ii : ;ioiries tamakins ilkiiT products, grains, churches, and ask Goid to help thekthe story to Cotton. tot)accoi fete. . . . .L .Mess. , Plato of th law of i6:itMial electi
gooa DreaKiasc tnisj morning,

Mills letter' to 1.ton has reached in a third ox a cen-turr- L

I believe that-- , when the nofirin tn rtnf ?fanlf iujtuuthirty years acquire half the wealth
of the republic, how long will it take

"
them to it'all? Under this

Collins and wt E. Darden, dt this nrlsf tiifcll'i" one t)ftii'Mil tvJ rr ii n j wi-make him-fe- lt

This
Speaker Crisp, in which ne resigns tnefeTine( law. : National sins aretne outlooklast crop was pUnted
theohairrnansh.p cote!pounty, have beeti elected in terjsociety

i,v.,..i. -- - .M JLiV' 'oeietv lat the system of commerce three milljjince noiuonoiiJon " V ita resist an
the other; hut "vital jvL'tLLem5o5S?iLWBVOwi'Oflti T.Tiiivcr8ity. This is quite" all honor ??J rr-- WW f lW Concert V?.v tne csnenit was oruereu to lew01 ac Siirmiicxs orand sup every other niaiq ihviogical aand ollectivej

i i i.
to Lenoir county that it furnishes ogicjrl fucior'oi living - th

punished by national Calamities un-
less repented of, and turned away
from. ' Our nation can be no excep-tio'- ni

We persisted In holding a poor
weak people in bondage.; There was
no" need of a drop of blood teing
shed, but we would have it so. Now

lng is inrougi both Speakers' (for a society! contest
in the University.; Ieuolr coiinty f ha tilv.nAt.i ii ..I ; . b i w.trt i"So. live, reauaoie auui

at the

ported by charity. Thi3. system of
unjust exchanges fills our land with
idle men who tramp the country

work. An advertisement
for twenty-fiv- e men to labor will
bring five hundred in twenty-fou- r
hours in any larire citv. Our peni- -

bovs have alwiiiva stood weliulated newspaper, ..l he result. of 1 he fajal law ofy
titm. 1 n

. .Uuiversitv an!6 other leading
of the most liberal and per- - labor is in shackles, bound handFree Jrc$s.in the

schools
Ui'
Baptist
Sunday

I5ut it will W found t hat t !.

aw-wil- upp.lv tn a!! ' o! her Jand foot . Will you, Mr. President,,ent advertisers in every branch of
Neck. The use your high office and innueneo i.uteutaries are crowded to overflowing, is weli nn the iitftt lions or ihere listSuuday-scho- ql

upon Sat sell riiff Horses, cornyfja
bacon, antivill be donea this
once prosperous T&'iT"Teft stranded
upon his farm without means to' till
it. The doors of every courthouse in
Georgia are to-d-ay placarded with
the announcement of Buch sales.
Huudredjof tarmera will be turned
adrift, and thousands of acres of our
best land s allowed to grow up in
weeds through lack of the necessary
capital to work them. For the first
time since the war there is a supera-
bundance of labor. The roads are
full of negroes begging homes, be-

cause their former employes cannot

having these shackles removed peitce- -r . . ljs7ise;5. '."TluUiio-- t general prizes toawaided abdut sixteen pITJTB Simeboro Appeal says; In
. nronellv governed of adaptation of living thinably? Will you issue another man-

cipation proclamation in the name ofscholars for perfect attendance during
all of last veaV . Mr. Llovd IJell was

xxP says iur?.i ? vH m by the Alliance,.

chairmanship n tfe prmt 0mm ; JtPgrSro the, cost
a. he believts tljftt, he Cjn do Wter fwm6T had be
work on he floor tbn pojiUon Jfl eir debts-t- hey hadthat is uncongenial : to him. f The . ftrnedJw to terrace their eld3j
rea reason for faction however, i and were purchasing labor-savin- g

understood to ? j . aDd
to canvass activelv for the lexat , thanwere Georgia wag eyer
Senatorship, and he does not car. to fcefo and h g
spend very much time m the House' d gtxjk of.;u. kinda gy
while the canvass, is going on. '

nd whatcrossing on better breeds,
The Lqndon Spindapl receTe4 ft jj encouraging nearly

an account pf tlje famine from the every fanner planted enough grain
Government of Orenburg, qij the to fa him, and they also began to
Russo-Asiasti- p- frontier, i One ;w ; ljge jeast part of their bacon,
stance is mentipned which ; throw ' Pajrticular attention was devoted to
light upcm the situation. The j iu forage orops and the muchji raa-babita-

of Gh?lihinsk have iflod i Hgned bermuda' grass; that in vears'
from theldistrict by hundreds to avoid goue by was the most dreaded enemy
starvation. Bodies of men,, women j tne church had to combat and Sa-an- d

cLldren' auithorses and cattlof'lie - warmest all v, became the pet
Aiubfcried in the j houses and fields. anj Tjride of the Inckv farmer whoie

m jj"ivt g it

hM whfl toil daily toj feed ami sup- -'
two character1,; t lie 'nrst'is. th.
tati'on to all f !:- - r ' things; at.the republic and of Oou, 'Tsreaking

oar jails are full, a demand for larga
insaiiuasylnms. What does it mean?
More executions by lynch law than
by civil law. Murders, suicides,
robbery, embezzlements, all kinds of
crimes on the increase. What does
it mean, Mr. President? .

O u r: robbery .system - of exchanges

nomena in hr en.' iflmv
gi veil ,iv watc$ as a prize for wringing
in 'the largest iiiunler ofTTew scholars
'during the year, and Miss L na Alls
brook was awarded a handsi me gold

every yoke and letting the oppressed
go free." Tn, so doing you will have
the omnipotent God to help carry it
through for no attribute of His takes
sides with the reign of the tioiwi- v-

the animars adaptive
si ties, while other "list itM-t- J

port this government .iiiuw?;

and are prosperous. But in any gov-emine-

where the tiller of the soil
financially, is scantilil Crwp

olothed anjd more scantjly fe4, wherje

watcn tor perreci attenqanqe ior ten
1 has built up and is now buildingrun them anotherM-ea- r in iu rie-s- , are i?s :i 1 hii" ts o f t H

Veuis.......Mi?. J. l, Savage recently power m our country not the world. adaptive facu flies and at:'showed the .Mmqcrat an old lime sbqt great eitie3 more rapidly than any
country ever did in any age. These v Kev. D. Oolesbynmliira Abimdauoe and yet are. toward. things aiuu phononiN; Here is a great; worn oefore such

influential papers as the Cowtitutiori,iruu which is! six.; feet ana pne incn Kichview, 111.
environment. .It is &h old tinie fowling piecelong. Cities in the eyes oi tne supernciai

observer are the' pride of the nation. " To Bp"cialize th""1 first o 114t iand is a real crirositv. The barrel
A Basiness Tlew eral laws, 1 niay an iu-- i

inflict bciv.tfu 'the titfi--j
alone is four feet, ten inches But to the reflecting man who Jooks

beneath the surface for causes they.whole
inch. The people who I remaih subsist oq fields it hftd. iavafled, . .lensrth six feet and ohe

aj. '.

unable to meet outstanding obligat-

ions-. 'it is' a sure "sigh that ther
Is something radically wrong with

the law" that govern that country.

Our country is in that precise condi-

tion to-da- y. People are pinchejl
flnanoUlUamon? nlohtV. It is not

seem to be "storm centers-- "' By the of anian andWe clip the following from the
TheTruth, because it gives the truth as

uic.puntsi.ies 011

ian,is duly exposed,
bia filler h;5 blood. A

mad morah blind mammon-worshipe- r,

they are centers; (6f vice, crime, well, or better than we could: ; ';

poverty, wretchedness and misery, "Now, the farmers "and; laborers, the blood the pan-sit- g tj

dry herbs. Thej trveer from thi But the unavoidable disasters that
district who brings ,.tnis story says; j,a!ve overtaken the farmers are
when he arrived there nobody he j blighting the bright outlook,' and
saw had partaken of any food for i manyhonost faces that beamed with
three days. Thi inhabitants of oue

( hope twelve months ago are now ge

took the past sacrenient to-- most overclouded with despair! Even
gether in expectation of death. j - vjth the short crop made, had the

in the Italy Chambers of Deputies eold kings of Wall street unlocked

tvper of the pit below. They are ul

'.: '--zzltehiocritt, :y . ;

ASrlxiDn. Gertie Goiitit Alliance
met with Liberty. Alliance j in the
court house, Thursday. Ja inary 14,
with Preshlei t Wood n he chair.
Delegates h the sub Alliances
but tjo were present, the rainy
weather andj inudav;' roadJ keeping

t'l-ai-
!,

, outwho are interested in this paper, j ask
the business men of this city and ens-- i "vital.cers on the "body politic, Beethmg rstunce:.r--
county to give their support fo' their or uie sstin, Tor-.tii- e ae

cr tjasucs have lwinirtpaper. The farmers have determined

and 1 air glad it has come to the as- -,

sistanee of the' farmers. ..Try and
build up that confidence so essential;
for the prosperity of our country.
Show to our lawmakers at Washiugtoni
that nb time must be lost in giving
the people financial relief. When a
panic threatens mercantile' interests of
New York the government at once,
unlocks ; its coffers and averts the
calamity. But today we see the ag-

ricultural interests of the entire cot-

ton growing states, imperiled. We
seejja million or more farmers on the
verge of bankruptcy, and by extend-
ing them timely aid they can be res-

cued and 6ave'd. Iet congress at
once appoint a conmiittee; to visit
their states, 'and investigate the con-

dition of the farmers aud devise some
means to enable them to meet their
pressin sr necessities on such "collateral

to-da-v. Prime Minister KudnL in the f their coffers when the necessities of

masses - of' corruption, sinks
of iniquity standing - over, rumb-
ling volcanoes. If the great Father
above should see fit to withold only
otie crop as He - has in Russia this

to patronize those who patranize low.er4 of . variation, t
them aHvav, taerhaps. liCgiilar rou course of a speech remarked that them. It is merely a matter of busi-

ness. . The farmers or laborers are
tunes and. gctK-io- t ions of.
inlurifrunt t;. - But, in :A,tine business was transacted. . Some

thie country demanded that they do
so enabling our southern banks to
accommodate the merchants, and the

f-- M, . jjj

Crerproductionbut
Hon paused by bad laws, in pla"ciijj

the "control of trie circulating mei-- i

lum in the hands of & few monly

'harks, who inflate or contract te
money market at will, and thusraile
and lower prices as best suit their

ir

tweedy purpose. . . i j

.
: The Standard Farmer, Ter re

;Ia,ute, Indiana, says: Our read? -- s

"ahnnld oli-wl- v observe the doings Uf

; At oneresolutions.discussion dfl not making a fight Jagainst any busiyear, it would strike great cities Ufce

a cyclone. And if J our great crops
pose tbe-ixM- ! h; lieen y
some period. oT hi.' ; life.o'clock receia was taken for dinner, ness-ma- n or nis pusmess, nerc or

which was f ifruished in Baskets by are to be the prize of gamblers, can
merchant in turn to indnlge the
planter, and a reasouable prjoe had
been paid him for his staple, we

tation

during his time he Italian fleet had
never been sent Jjto . salute President
Carnot .without the compliment
being returned. I Thereupon " Signor
Crispi arose witi haste and declare
that while he ha tlie honor pf cpxfr

ducting tbe GQiernineiit, Italy had

elsewnere, iney aesire to tee every Up- - parasites
some of 1he members of Liberty Al we expect the great Kuler of the body prosper, to see all make uioney, jxiiid upon

thus jgainetl
iii" "degree ot

h bi t!ie deil inner also Mr. FL D. Winston, to if they do so legitimately auu honworld will continue to put np the
stakes to be gambled for?,. Won'treturnsAlliancdwhom "Liberty

cauldhave easily weathered the storm,
and by ine exercise of mutual con-

cessions and economy doubtless re
iiuuiiy that i Meces?arestly. It is not , business men

thauks. and 'to the conteuti of which these'laborera are after; it is the unlie get tired of being forced into par-
tnership relations with boards ' ofii gained in 1892 all we had lost intne aeicgaies ano-- mtsmuera .picacut,ih 3'iud oonsress. The labor gib- -

ai. they can give, viz: their lands, or trade men and grain gamblers soon?
holy schemers and corrupt poli ticians
that take bread from their months
and clothing from' their backs; andmenfc desires and coniniands t

did ample jnktice! There wfcks enough
to have fed j many more: Ledger. . their stock and crops. ' What does He say on this question?

3 this i "Go now ve rich men. weep andsomeihing be done" to WixStokJ Six vouug men trom The farmers need help, and thev by the eternal gods they will; fight
them to the bitter end, or "untili theirh- -manv ot howl" Why? Because the "cry offlow of paupers. Besides, tj. S,

the men who reap the fields have

time and that factor of na
tion known ii stavitn.
tors will deti rmine the 11;

man'c adaptation to the i
eniall-jKi- x, and y. ill the: '

1 1 lio'wli tt &?izi?.f-cas- e
of varioloid t,r c

pox; and, ai anv one
degree of "vital re.-i?- -1 j
the man rimy have UJ
th small- - kv paras
Quired through th- - a. '

logical law .known s.-- J

through to
need it right nOw. It is high time
they were preparing for their . next
cropand only too many of them are

grievances are adjusted. If yon are
a reader of history you; knbwj the

Wilkes iboiuty j joined
Army, TheV, passed
Green sboroj Wednesday
will.be uniformed land

should'
rd to come up into the ears of the Lord,'Where thev1

r important measures
paeseu especially in reg
finances of the country

whose "wages have- - been kept back causes of the destruction of . Iibmq,assigned to

never gutterta I uumuiauon . csucn
in'stanoes were to be sought for in
other periods. JThis caused a great
uproar in the House, in the midst of
which Crispi shouted: - "You made
excuse to Irande in recent inoidenta
in connection with the Prench pil-gms- .,,

The Prime Minister pro-
tested against tne. remarks and the
excitement subsided.

The select committee of the Sen-
ate woman ' suffrage decided at a
meeetiugy by afvote of 3 to 2, to re-
port with a favorable recommenda-
tion the joint resolution for a consti-
tutional amendment allowing wo-

men to voteJ- - liefore taking tflf ftC- -

withoh--t means or hope.ut it v: by fraud." Who will be the "calamill
in Recently I was talking to HonOhio. It isf learned here

of the 'voting men who le
people that some

t Winston; be done.' The common ity howlers" .then?

1891. 1
There is no reason whatever for

t&is epidemic of distress warrants
and forwTosores of mortgages now
sweeping over our state.. The farm-- ,
era are not bankrupt, and

,
their

lands are worth many times the
amount of their indebtedness. There
is more home-raise- d corn, forage and
bacon in the country than known
since the abolition of slavery. Thiee-fourth- s,

if uot more, of our planters
will be able to operate their farms
wet yer wilh bttt little, if any as-ista- nae

from the west; Their plow
stock and cattle are in better condi-
tion than lever kuew them before.

you know why Ireland and fliissia
are suffering to-da- y, you knojw the'
corrupt politicians are the caiiae of
the destruction of nations , anil tbe

have no showing this time; the Cfibi James M. Smith, Oglethorpe's great
planter, and one of the brainiest anda few nionthi:? ago have beepme great-- Mr. President,1 do you hear the cry

of the toiler of the soil, of the minera a fe and areu with armv 1

clearest headed men in the southly dissjitisfie
anxious ,t: h turif' home, bnt a .signed

talists are already in on the grot
. floor and by the time their little

wants are atteuded to it will be t
Colonel Smith tells me that he never oppressors of the people, .youj know

there is something wrong in A this
countrv Or there would not bd this

in the pit, of the horny-hande- d me-

chanic, of the i wealth producers
everywhere; do you bear them cryingthe stickingme ' co:i t racfc iidco-witte-

s knew the country so demoralized.

t ion or. variuf ion, here
mission, 'nnd Ftavisin,

Specializing th law
same rules h 11 goxl an
vironing ' cause of de
physical world, -- 1 will

Both whites and blacks have lost armv of oyer 1.000.000 tramri3. Itto to i he btisi hps for a tew years vet,
.. Mil. (Selira TWMornWof this fon relief, for justice? Do you thinkfor our representatives in ootigresj

heart and hope, and threaten to movelo- -' is to seek out this wrong and thenthat the great God is a'disinterested
in masses to the towns and cities,tVe their annual spree and while

. pg V) they will kindly, yec, kin
his possession in oldjskil-- i tion the cpmiuittee gave a hearing
was captured bv a man ! on the subjeot. j A large gathering of imti ont of existence the laws thathas in

let which spectator."
with a hODc"of bettering their con Mr. President, do you know what make this thing possible that the

farmers and 'laborers strive for. , ItHeddick froti the Brit-- i niembers of the Women's Suffragenamed ii. jtii.
"vital renistuiue" which ,

acquire to cald. 11 ii" iBy the improved system ot preparexplain 'tiow the otbr fallows Id dition. They ; see nothing tor tneni
m
Pie!
hf? j

social war now raging means? Orine against washes and the rotationt he . great battle ,at York-- 1 Association wwre present and adish during; on the farm. Nearly - every landthem from doing wnat ; uie peq is common iustice they want! andare you of the blind ones whose prejupf crops, our fielda will produoe fulit is an old rfelic and in dresses were delivered by the vice- -town, Va, owner von meet is anxious to sell his dices prevent them from1 investigaa "sbider." Mr, t presidents, qf !.the assopiatioq' from nothing more."
jly 25 per cent more tnan tney um

stood so; much in "need of,Dutif
' voters will just elect ilu-- again i

will low that the mtM'' ure it--

tnose ua', aley i place and try his hand at some other ting and learning? . V

kuwu, cyvry niai.i n loiem
treme cold der"id- - njx
things are etiul, liw esj
influence of cold. He n

tal resi-itancc- : tocvlvila n
A late writer Kafs th

five years ago. Farmers are, learnick, of DavitUon county, ' Colorado, Conivecticut, Jowa, Kan A Times-St-ar special from Oattles-burs- r,

Kr--' Says: I The powder millslive itUo Mr. Morris..:. i.The p:s- - sas, Kentucky, Maine, Maasaohn- - ing toeconomize too, and anv mer Is it possible that you belong to
the class who believe that money baseutud.' meaning that thav will

he.iiicon:ing frtight train sett, Maryland, Michigan Pennsyl- -i.ilkl i - j sthem another dose of the suni enters o chant will tell you that their store
accounts have been greatly reduced. at Central Citv exploded this mbrning

fror Mar nsville Monday night-too- k vauia; : Khodi Island,. if Teuneasee,cine. Just keep 'yourvo on Esouimaax mothcr3 .

children a 3nov-- b is WAnd neither can 1 see auy lust reahtu- - yore on heir preference for Presi-- j New York, Ohio and other States.

business than farming. Many plan-
ters only made one or; two bales to the
plow, and could not pay one-ha- lf of
their indebtedness. Even the most
successful farmers, who paid cash for
their supplies, lost heavily. Mer-

chants tell us that not one farmer in
five has paid out.

grea and see how youf i;?prec
son for the low price that cotton

with terrific force. The sound was
heard in Irpnton, twenty-five- ) miles
away. , Window glass was broken in
Cattlesbore. Seven men were killed

HviUit dent. Tba following was the resnlfc

always ruled, therefore it always
will?" Don't you see the different
state of society now to that of forjner
ages? There is too much light in
our country now, to admit of any
form of slavery being practiced. Not

tives lfirnure vour interest: ontside'of thesnow-hon- st

brings. . If their be an overproducies-- Hill, Uj Cleveland & Blaine, 4;uav vouand perhaps leru you rature was gromI tempe
At tne conclusion ox tne neanng
Senator Hoar nioved the adoption of
a fa rorable report on the measure
with the result as stated

tion of the staple, it shoo Id also af1AU-- 1 Campbell, I; Vance, 1; Har--ion that vou would leatii iu no jher "y and six injured. ,

fect the price of manufactured goodst rison.V.
' 1 :'.v-:- .


